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There are three maior measurement systems to achieve
shaft coaxialily on coupled machines' when they are
stopped. These are*:
7. Feeler gauges and straight edges
2. Dial inilicators
3. I-qser systems
This article is an attempt to set the record straight about laser
systems,which havebeengrossly oversold.They havebeen oversold from several perspectives.First, they do not leave the
machinein any better final condition than dial indicatorswould,
when the laseris properly used. When improperly used,laserscan
leavethe machinesin a grossly misalignedcondition, and the
craftspersongets no reliable feedbackthat this is the case'Dial
indicatorscan achievejust as precisea final alignmentas any
other known instrumentor method,including lasers.For
some machines,like long drive shaft, heavy machines,and
large couplings,dial indicatorswill leave the machineshafts
in a better orientation.
Second, lasers cost far too much for the hardware that is
acquired.Somelasersystemscost as much as a new car-The amount
of hardware, software, and R&D development effortjust does not
justify the cost. In this context,they havebeenoversoldbecause
people have paid more than they are worth' In addition, they cost
far too much to maintain.
Third, laser systemshave been oversold to people who do not use
them correctly. Some users do not read the owner's manual supplied
and fail to make the proper setups, and stumble aid get confused
when things do not flow smoothly. It is a mistake-tocompensate
for low craft skill with a high-tech tool. The craftspersonwould
do better with dial indicatorsor straightedgeswhich provide a direct
indication. Theseinstrumentsare less abstractand more straightforward. Dial indicatorsdisplay to the mechanicwhen things are not
right and no more interPretationis required.
Fourth, engineershave a misconceptionthat "laser alignment" is
better,and specify that the machinesbe "laser aligned."This displays
a lack of knowledgeof the alignment task. It is a mistaketo specify
tools rather than results.An analogoussituationwould be for me to
require my auto mechanicto use electronictorquewrenchesto repair
my car. Ratherthan the tool used,the desiredfinal condition should
be specified-The knowledgeablecraftspersoncan then selectthe
appropriatetool for the task. In this context,misguidedengineers
travedriven the purchaseof laser systems,and havenot servedtheir
professionwell. Maintenanceengineersand managerswho are
responsiblefor expensivemachinesneeda fundamentalunderstandingof alignmentmethods.

Fifth. lasen do less than dial indicators.Dial indicatorscan do
everythingthat laserscan do for shaft atignments,plus a whole lot
tnor". Thit is'ihe purposeof this article-to point out where lasers
fall short and are useless.Being oversoldin this context meansthat
the buyer bought a partially filled box of goods and paid dearly for
it. This demonstratesthe power of salesmanship'
Figure I
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Face-and-rim
Lasers can only do reverse-indicator alignment methods'
The secondmajor alignment method, face-and-rim, can only
be done with relative displacementgaugeslike dial indicators
or proximity probes. No laser system that I am aware of can do
face-and-rimalignment'
Face-and-rim alignment for shafts is necessarywhen one
machinecannotbe rotated.Somemachineshave so much inertia,
or rolling resistance,that they czinnotbe rotated. In this case, the
coupling must be disengaged,and the shaft alignmentdone using the
fuce-and-timmethod,while fixtured on the rotating shaft and reading
on the stationaryshaft.
In my experiencearoundcommon machines,face-and-rimalignment needsto be done about 15 percentof the time' On large,or
heavy machines,face-and-rimis the prefened methodbecauseofthe
g"orn.try and becauseof shaft sag.The favorablegeometryis the
large swing diameterof the face readingon large-diametercouShaft
plings. This producesa more sensitiveindication of angularity'
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conditionwith reverse-indicator
alignmentrnethods.A facereading
with a dial indicatorcan easilydetectthis angularityand the machines
can be positionedwith the facesof the couplingparallel,henceless
distortionduring rotation.This is why the largestand heaviest
machinesare still preferablyalignedwith dial indicatorsusingthe
face-and-rimmethod.
A face readingis the only way to set a vertical spindle
perpendicularto a table.It is the most generalmethod for aligning
precisionrotors to be perpendicularto someother surface.Lasers
are uselessfor this task.
In terms of shaft-to-shaft,all shaftscan be aligned with dial
indicatorsusing the reverseindicatoror face-and-rimmethods.If I
had only a laser instrumentthen I can onlyuse the reverse-indicator
method.which meansthat some iobs could not be done.
Figure 2

Shaftrunout
Laserscannotmeasureshaftrunout.Someprecisionopticalgages
can measureshaftrunout,but the lasersystemssold for shaftalignment cannot.Runoutsare a major featurethat needto be gagedfor
and for diagnosiswhenthereis
propermachinecommissioning,
excessivevibration.Measuringshaftrunoutis a commonpreliminary
task for shaft alignment,and every personresponsiblefor machines,
whether alignment,balancing,or repair,should havea way to measure
shaft runout. Ttris is easyto do with a dial indicator.Laser shaft alignment systemscannotmeasuremnout.
To do a thorough machinesetup,of which shaft alignmentis only
a portion of the task, the alignmentof other components,like
couplings,pulleys, and gears,sometimesneedsto be checked.
Universaltest indicatorswith magneticbasesare up to the task.
Lasersneedto sit on the benchfor this play.
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Bearingalignment
Measuringthe squarenessof a bearingring to
the shaftrotationaxis is
basicallya facereading'
I mentionbearingalignment becauseit is a major
causeof bearingfailures,
precededby vibration,
noise, and temperature.
This is a simple task for a
universaltest indicator if
the bearingrings are
accessibleand the ProPer
fixturing to the shaft is
used,like a small V-block.
This is a lost skill in the
maintenancetrades,but a
necessaryskill among
precision machine
builders. Lasers,again,
must sit this one out.

Bearingdearance
The lift test with a dial
indicator is commonlY
usedto measurethe clearancein plain bearingsand to gaugethe wear in rolling-elementbearings. Thicknessgaugescould also be usedif the spaceis accessible'
For a lift test, or a push test on vertical shafis,all that is neededis an
exposedshaft, a dial indicator on a magneticbase,and a pry bar'
Instruction manualsfor lasersare peculiarly silent on how to do
test, and the precedingthree measurements'
this bearing-clearance

In fact, machinecasingdistortion in general'is bettermeasured
dial indicators.The one exceptionwhere
directlywith short-range
the distanceacrossthe coupling and
to
span
is
lasersare useful
measurerelativehousing motion with the sourceand detector
fixtured to the housingas the machinesare started(pleaseremove
your laser headsoff the shaftsprior to startup).This hasbeenused
to detectgrossmechanicalmotion on startupcausedby torque
reactions,looseor unstablefoundations,and other unknownmotions
not detectableby any other method.

througha wall
Driveshaft
When a driveshaftpenetratesa bulkheador someother hole, with
couplings on both sidesof the wall, the laserhas no line-of-sightto
both machineshafts.Two methds are usedto perform this shaft
alignmenttask-the rim-rim or face-faceForcadosmethod'You
will needtwo lasersystemsto do the rim-rim metbod,or move
your laser systemfrom one coupling to the other repeatedly'Lasers
cannotdo the face-facemethod at all. Most dial-indicatorsystems
have enoughpartsto do either the rim-rim or face-facemethodwith
no additionalclampsor fixturing required-

environments
Explosive
Dial indicatorsare intrinsically safe' they requireno electrical
power and cannotgeneratea spark. Not so for all lasersystems'

Figure 5

Conclusion

Softfoot
Laser measurementsystemsmountedon the shaft can indirectly
measurethe motion when hold-down bolts are loosened,just like
dial indicators mountedon the shaftscan do. But laserscannot
measuredirectly the rise at the feet, which dial indicatorscan' The
foot will remain still or rise whenevera hold-down bolt is loosened'
If you ever seea dial indicator read negativeas a hold-downbolt is
loosened,call me immediatelyat (505) 884-9005.You have
observeda physical phenomenonthat violates the laws of physics
and I want to investigate.
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The laser and dial indicators are only measurementtools' They
represent a portion of the total alignment task, which includes
moving the machines,dealing with bolt-bound and height-bound
conditions,assessingdistortion, and dealing with other complicating
factors like pipe strain. But if it was a perfect world and I only had
to do a simple shaft-alignmentjob with no complicatingfactor to
entertain me, then either tool wodld work and achieveequivalent
resultsin terms of shaft coaxiality. The lasercostsmuch more but
does less.It also costs much more to maintain.From a business
perspective, it is a poor choice for making a profit. For the cost of
one lasersystem,I could purchaseseveraldial-indicatorsystems'
If I had severalqualified techniciansto dispatch,then my business
could bill more alignmentjobs simultaneously.
Those companiesthat have purchasedlaseralignmentsystems
find that they needto keep their dial indicatorsfor thosetasksthat
laserscannotdo. I haveeven observedthe mechanicsrevertto dial
indicatorswhen the laserbatteriesrun down, and then not hther to
replacethe batteries.Don't discardthosedial indicatorstoo hastily'
Vctor Wowk, P.E., is the author of Machinery Vbration: Aligwnent'
published by McGraw Hill in 20tN. He has been aligning machines
'for
to personally align something
-at about 20 years, and continues
a two-day aligwnent class
teaches
He
least once a month.
every February in Phoenix that is open to the public' More
itormation is posted at www.machinedyn'com' Comments on
this article are welcome.
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